
issckd kvkky batchday mohkisci liv Tin-:

Independent lluok ami Ladder Company^
Ei-iF.cYro'n or Offickus.Tii i: Youxc;

.JV Sl'J-lv^WU C'OLLATIONr- Kl'ICK»"II-

^jK-iai/Tm
Krlueßdny.-lastwns the ßtll Anntvcr-.

siwy/of the-Itfdep^lenW?l Mo'ft rTorflf
nnd Ladder Comp1tinv.nn oeeiisi*..!
ulwifys'^ bngh't!'with genuine, pleasureaii^cHjoy'inent. |, ö, i -l: \U

^lie jtlay^t ! ft'8Q one for tiio Ad*-'
nyn) iparade-.of the Fire department','
nndtsinuhd idtordooif tlle-EMiotts tind1
YWnB'*JAniefibn8; :'tuVi^ fn full
umförWl''nnll'''>iÄ'äyt,)icdJ tiirq'ujrh our

princijmr^re^ts,r Bglh ^Companies!
pr^cnted"^ito. ;.a: creditable appoar«
nape. 0049 eritH .*y>y*o Tiim;»»« wo

Eatiy. in the ercmngHhc'mnmbers
of tho Elliott Hook arid' Ljuldcr
Compnnyj1no!, in the Hall of the
Young ..AnierjcaB,and,¦.cl Pted *the
following officers to.,serve Jbr the
year: Fbrethnu.^V:.H Perryclear;
Assistant Foreman.J? Wallace C-nii-
non; Secretary.L. II. Wabimtnaker;
Trensii'rer.Stiles ; ; JR. Mellichauip;
1st. Director.S. A. Uueves; '2nd.
Director.E?» L.*Salley; Surgeon.
Dr, T,homus A. Elliptt; ; Tho election
ol* Solicitorivras pOstppricd;

This work concluded, the Elliotts
escorted, the .Young Americas over to
their Hall,, where ' tho remainder of
the evening was spent hi eating,
speech-hmkiiig and drinking, -"ficsli,
lager." \ :. d
An inipromlu string bund, gotten

up for tlie occasion, was on band,
and added jmueli tp the other attrac¬
tion, bf, tUcjCycning.

Precisely at U o'clock Fore .11an

Pefryclenr rapped the happy crowd
to order, when Air. T. B.Boydstepped
foward and welcomed albwho wore

present; . The conimittee of arrange¬
ments here announced, that suppor-
waajreadyj and the clmttcring.nrcraeii,
with -their- guest!?, lined bbÜi sides of
a table wh.ioli was loaded down with
good* things" to \ cät. ' Alfter , supper
caiUjb ^cinojifide,, larger- andci cignrs,"
followed by sentiments, speeches n'n'd
mustc.y 0 ^cHHlri 98h«l. [*d

The' first regular-toas^ was "The,.
day*'\ve* 'cbli'ura'tc,'' responded to by
Mr..;S.'dl..-i!dsdliohnrhp, who certainly
established for hiniiclf a reputation
thatI \yill make his speeches watched
for with mutdi eagerness in future
After;,tilling, one or two' excellent
storiosy-alr. ftlollichnmp made hutnor-
ous incnpbh qf |those Ayho were to rc-

spoud .-.tothe sentiments which follow¬
ed. The last Anniversary: .he^was on

woman, and was lfappy that, tho ooni-
niiucc had substituled Mr. Boyd ifl'
his places n§ he whs anxipusto hear
him .upqa tttqt subject. He was elo¬
quent and cduld do her justice. Mr.
Mcllicbamp's '.effort" was a brilliant
success,' and the frequent" applause,
which juterrupted him showed, in very
marked terms, that the audience was
delighted with him. Wc really did
not think- there was" so much soul-
etirriug .humor in, a gentlctna.i so.

conspicuous for his modesty....
The.^ccond toast -was*"Our sister

Association/' to wluoh^ajrttf/öl Dibble,
Esq., made a lively, and elpquout-
response. TVT'dThedtA3'nTc'i:tl)e; bnc^Öiir City
Fathers".which brought 1 'Mayor
Boliverslto: his feet. He congratula-'
ted the Elliott Hook and Ladder
Conipany'upoh being ablo to celebrate
their , 5th Anuiversny in n manne so

graceful and becoming. He was

placed, however, in an nwarkward
predicament, as he had not had lime
to give ir^nibnibii't's thouglit tp the
study^of'a speech, and felt very much
like ho-did^'When a hoy at school, and
didn't^'k'r.bW lus lesson, ille spoke
feelingly ol'thodiremcn whoso places
the hand of .death had made vacant
nince the jJi^t jAnujycrsary^of tho
ICIliotts; of the disastrous fire that bad
swept <iway our city; of tho manly nnd
vigorous spirit in which her citizen^
hud endenvnrqd to build hur imngnint.
and of the deep interest he felt in her
progress jVfid pio'sp'uity. iMr. Boiiver
said thu^Fire Department was iiicHi-
eicnt, and that as Mavpr hc^wae.wijllring to Iwtfy'^tax 4vt>i\i4 ptTrp'sle 6£
joitting iti in better order; and hope'!'
that tlic members pf the fire compan¬
ies wotO.d.jpetiiinn.the Council lornid.
Ho would do y\s duty j and bad no
doubt ffiaL^thp; Aldcrmcu would act
with Him? When llio Mnyor got
through wiib bis good advice to the

m Lj^ujuMtiaj^m rmmmmm ¦¦¦¦ mm it tnum mt mirf .l-

]^'cOy&&ffijäg^ut, ho indulged in a

lTuic^rPRl^^nj.it'h created nuieli Tun
afPd. liijfgbYerv Ho protested that al-
r^tigl) fetiyiS&lled th j"e ty rather,"
ho wanted it "iliüliiiü'.ly understood.\|loV'did.^j3 0t propose to i.ati)örQ^erytrHiigAin Orangeburc; that In*
had enough of his own responsibili¬
ties in that respect.the chain gang,
-etc..and was determined not to be
mposed upon
Our "Departed Firemen'! was ro-

sponded by both companies standing
in silence. ' ' -

'.'Uur Town" called up W. II.
Rirardcau,-Es({., who made a .veryinteresting speech,, descriptive of the
most" important events that have
'transpired here within the last four
.or live decades.nlle spolce of tho (ires
of '.r>4i '00, ¦.and' '7ö, and of the
Phtetux like spirit our citizens had al-
'ways shown in building tip the places
inado vacant by lire. Jic closed by
hoping that Orangeburg would ab
,\yats lie, '|\s prosperous as she deserv-i
. ' The"1 next 'regular toast was "Our
Invited Guests," to which M. I.
llrös\4iing/l'sq.,;rcspoit\Icd in n man¬
ner which did credit both to bis bend
ahd heart." 'He alluded to thq'sympa-
thy which existed between tho iire-
niatr nnd the citizen, and pictured, in
touching language, the dependence of
the hitter for security upon the exer¬
tions of the former, in time of danger;
of the lies oi' friendship engendered
and cemented by such reunions as the
celebration of the anniversaries oi'
lire companies; of the spirit of hospi¬
tality thi'y gave nso to, and tlie hap¬
py results which invariably followed
the sentiments (bat ever found ex¬

pression on such occasions. Mr.
Browning's speech will long be re¬
membered.
Mr. T. B. Bbyd followed in re¬

sponse to the toast "Woman." Ho
acquitted himself with reiuarhablu
success, and elicited 'wtho hearty ap¬
plause of the audience. Tbc poem
.which he repeated will be published
in our next issue.
ii Mr. TIarpin Biggs followed in re

sppnso^tit tho/toast "Our B«>ard of
Piro Masters." It had been his cus¬
tom lo come before bis brothers of
Orangeburg as an able fireman. That

die] could do no longer. Elected just'previous to^thq accident which bad
. lallen upon hjiu, he had made up his
.iniiiij to i^eticrnte lim.: lire de.part-
mdnt;butas' he bad been1 deprived of
one of bis bauds, be could hereafter
do no more than give il his advice
and superintendence. Mr. I.viggs
spoke earnestly nnd feelingly.

"Our-Country'' elicited an bite.rest-'
ing speech from Capt. das. F. I alar
Ho dwelt with burning eloquence
upon.-her greatness, the beauty ami
subliiuily of her inotinlains ami val¬
leys, her lakes and rivers, and the
fume of her fetntlVnicn, her philoso¬
phers, her. historians and her poets.
Tbc Captain touched, Willi a master-
baud, all the chords of our national
greatness, and closed with a perora¬
tion which brought doivn the house.
Our "W&rthy Patron" was replied

to, by'Dr. Elliott, who said it bud
been bis pbasurc lo be present on all
similar .occasions, but on the present
one be felt loo full far utterance. By
wishing tbe-'eompany continued suc¬
cess, the Doctor took his seit amidst
the applause of honc&f.g loving hearts.

The next regular toast was lo "Out
Adopted Citizens," to which Mr. E.
A. Webster responded in a fia.ilk and
.innnly spirit. His speech was listened
to with a great deal of attention and
Itas jivcll received by all present

r, '" J'be Press" was rc>ponded to byJ. Folder Mayers, Esq., Editor of tho
Nkws and TiMl«, whose remarks
wjll be published next week.
The evening was a happy one, and

will long bo remembered by those
whose good luck it was to lie picsent.
The Elliotts have made an admirable
selection of officers. Wo wish (hem
Inany more snob anniversaries as that
of Tuesday night last.

iFltnM OUIt li.W.N COhnfosTOXnHXTv]
FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.

Coi.l.SIIlIA, 8. C,
December 2d, 187«.

iCorvariies laughed Spain's ohiyalry
awny by showing .Spaiti i'.s niter and
complete absurdity."
The Jmliriary Commi'tcc, tho goodcitizens of Orangeburg and your wor¬

thy Mayor, will (loutillcsä acttliesamc'towards the following resolution in¬
troduced in the Holiso a low dayssineb by one of your representatives :
"Whereas it has come to the knowl¬

edge of the members of the General
Assembly representing I lie County of
Orangeburg that it is the common
practice of the Intendant of the town
of Orangeburg to entire prisoners con-
lined in (ho common jail of sukl

C.'oiiii^ to await their trifft in tho
Court of; General Sessions to* ho put
upon tho^Htrfocts of said town and
made to workLthelqambj and, wliile{|oworking, are Secured by a-phuin ami
ball aüuehud to th.3 log, without a'ji-
thorily of law ; und,

i- Whereas certain persons comnii ttcd,for the want of sufficient sureties to
keep the peace, have been also made
to work on the said streets as herein
stated, without authority of law; and,.W Korea's i t is j rby opiniiuon anal
there i:- but one method oi ridding tho
people, of the orcsoiit Iutpndtmt of. the
sui'd'towirof Örungoburgj wllq is a-di^tinlo himself, viz: tho repeal of the
charter of tho said town ; therefore,be it ' :

Rnwh cd, That it bö referred to. the
Judiciary Committee, to inquire into
the the truthfulness of tbesOimaLtcrs,and, if found to be true, tbat,tliey.berequested ^to report a Bill for the con-
sidcratiou of this House, providiug for-1
the repeal of the charter of tho town
of Orangeburg.''
¦Upon rending the resolution the

animus of,the proceeding .becomes ap¬
parent. The object is to "rid the pep?,;pic of the present Intendant," rather
than correct the alleged abuses. The
committee to whom' the resolution was-referred JwillJ without 'doubt, report,
tin Invbi ably as to the repid of the
charter of the town, and your repre¬sentative will have to take other and
surer measures to create the vacancydesired, than by the proceeding in
question'

Aside from the resolution referred
to, there was nothing d ine in I bo leg¬islative halls since my hist,' whichj materially concerned your local inter[ rests. The great events of tl.ie week
were the introduction of tho tiew tax
bill, ami the little and big "Ibtmnzu"
bills. The tax bill contemplates a

levy of 10$ mills, distributed as fol¬
lows: lj mills lbr sa'atics, li for
penal, charitable and educational in-'
stiiution*, 2 lor common \ schools,
1 1-10 Jor legislative expenses,,-! for,
printing, 2 for interest on publicdebt and 1 Ü 10 for deficiencies, in
wiiich is included the amount due for
taking the late census. One of the
most important provisions in the bill,is that which provides that where
Jills of the Bank of the State are ten¬
dered in the payment of taxes,'the
County Treasurer shall place them in
a package, seal them with his official
seal, and (L presume) return them to
the person olleri ng them to ha keptbyhim until the question of the recoiv.a-
bility of the bills for taxes be finallydetermined; The object of this is to
prevent the tender öl the some Lifts for
successive years' taxes. This in the
past has been the custiun of.:some of
the Broad Street brokers, unmindful
as they are, of the fact that^ie wdio
seeks to eVudc tho payment of K genenil tax, is, guilty of as great a wrqiigtowards his fellow ciiiz- tis'nud as lie-
great a breach of in uality, as bo who
steals a like amount frpin tbc public
treasury."
The Halo 1 Bonanza" provides for

the pitymen I of sundry claims againstth i h-' t a to, and embraced the past in-
(iebicdiVt'.Ss! lid tho payment of the
interest, on the bonds oi" the .State, purr;cha.-cd for the. Agricultural t'nll.'geand Mechanics' institute. The ag¬
gregate levy in this bill IS mills, hall,of which is to be paid this year. '.
But the cornttcojua to which the

holders of pay certificate*; hills paya¬ble, «lue bills, etc., look with the ex¬
pectation that thoy will soon be cn-.
ablcd to reHll their "'once fit pocketbooks" therefrom, is the great "Bon¬
anza.'' This stupendous oilspiing of
the combined brains of the impecu¬
nious many, has been resuscitated and
and revived, and with its active ener¬

gy renewed, has started on its second
career. Like tbc constellation of the
Great Bear, this also has a "dipper.''anil in the bands of an aolo and ex¬
pert manager it can be made to con¬
tain enough to satisfy even the most
voracious. All things considered,
however, it is doubtless the most ex¬
pedient way of disposing of l! e vexed
question of the floating debt.
The Solomon's Bank muddle is to

be re-opened by'legislative authorityand by legislative bauds. A com¬
mittee consisting of Messrs Gary,Brayton, Parker, Cosgrove, and li.
G. Howard from the House, and
Messrs Swoils, Whittcmore, Duncan,Jones and Ward Irom the. Sonate, bos
been appointed to inquire into the
causes of the failure, it wi 1 be seen
that with the exception of tbc conser¬
vatives, Messrs Duncan, Ward; Cos-
grove, and Howard, the committee[iscomposed entirely of Mr. Solomons
strongest friends, and the most per¬sistent and determined advocates of,the bill introduced during (bu last
Ses<bn, making bis Bank the solo de¬
pository for Slate funds. The questionswhich an unbiased observer would
naturally propound, after carefullyconsidering the circumstances of the
case, are, Will tho committco dis¬
charge their duty fearlessly nnd faith-f\til.Y.? Will they disclpso rdl suspi¬cious transactions bad with tbc Bank,by no matter wbou», even though the
disclosure may seriously a'Hect some
of those who now hold the highest(dliees in the gift of the people of tho
Slate? Will they give credit where itis justly due, and bring to light thorjeul facts connected with ibis noto¬
rious failure, and suspected conspiracyto del iand the Stale? We shall see.The disappointment experienced bymany in the discontinuance of tho
usual races (ltiri ig Fair week has lod
some public spirited gentlemen of our
city to offer several speed premium;,
to ho cot tended for on the lötli, 16th,
and 17tit of tbc present month. 'Ibc

TT

oi&nsip&prumises to be u very agree-able ohjb/nnd in llie hamls of the pro-sent imvimgcment its sapfcoBS is'a^Kured.
An Qnortj^v.ill be inaiM' toy|Beeurq';!(»nofa ro.-facclbn modal ion Ml liie wdl-
lbadfl lor tliosc who flpsireii to nt|;(jndlheVpprj*and they tfei wpjl as Muyothers will'doubtless ayrtu'themselves
of the opportunity O^t^gyjysiting the
capital. Yours prolixly/-

Roi.i.o.
< i a jS^t.X s. c.

Dec 1st 1875.

'The 'space Iii your columns t nopewill admit of a few notes from our
town. ;.Jiufdue^s i^fjudte dirlljfof .this
season* "of' 'tlic '

year- The crops are
generally short throughout this sec¬
tion of country. The only way. 1 eau
account Jor the short; crops, is, that
the dry. drought took us; but wo -will
take things as they come, and go to*
work and organize a niinstrcf troupe,and1 drive .dull care away. Tbe:
.young nich;of,pur tojvn have the tal-
i'ont, and expect to visit Orangeburgshortly. I wish some kind friend
would engage a bnll'and let us know
when to comei Our town will be.
improved shortly by the: addition of
street lamps and aliotel .the latter is
most needed. We bad the pleasureof a visit from tho'Row T. II. JLegure.last jSunday. His subject was veryappropriate, which rend : Train uj> a
chiltf!. Train up ~u child in the waybe should go, und when he is old he
will not depart from it. And if we
build up a chun.'h' in the place it
ought to bo* it will be, in Dewi-villc.
Wo welcome Mr. Lcgare back, and
return mrtnv thanks for bis visit,.

., 13.

., j Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a purelyVegetable Compound, innocent, in
nature and wonderful in eU'eet. For
children it is invaluable, curingCroup, Whooping Cough, etc., in a
few hours. Price 25 cents per bottle,
or five bottles for SI.00. "''

.W:OTT"jB'ÄTLTTir.
On tho Fourteenth Day cT December

next, I will Seil at Public oiitcry tu the
highest Bidder, One liny Horsu ft'nd Ono '2
JJorso Waggon, Levied on an the "property
of j James M. Johnson, tut the suit of CS.c'6;
TL Cormlson, under Mortgage.1! Place of
sule in front of Court Honscf,

J. C. EDWARDS.
Orangeburg, S. GV <* ...

dec 1 2t

NOTICE.
fobs 8asfk11Ö Acres lying partly in the Town of

Orangobur,,'. Fur forthor particulars, np«
ply to- v .. . ' i

A. R. MILIEUS',
I dec -I 1 in HnnfWrg. So. Ca,

<)nc *! lim i>f Laud cunudiiiijg;.i'.)| Acr'h
inoiu ur less, in tJie Cv'miy. of (>mngehnrg.
bounded oh N. \V., hy hinds oi l*. A.
Williams, en Wl, hyThnfflt V»f Dr. DaiitKlcr,
uu South hy lniids of Dwell Sh'til'dri F.. by
lands of- Ttlylor and on' North by
hutd-i of It. T:ini:i.-!vr. The.ftauju may l.e
'frcatcd for it pro, "te-*do until tirst Mm\
day in January next, lfmot desposcd of
prior to that time will libsn'd ntip iblic
siuctiou-ou that day; For'terrnBnpply.'fo

W J*. l'-'fTrtKVlT.I.i:,
'

dec'4 51 * A Uorncy.at Law.

A limited Partnership has this day b'ben
formed between JOAP \\*. MO,"?FLEY and
Jdrs*. SAT. A If E.TO.l'JN, both of tho Town
of Orangc.biirg, S. C.

General nature of business, that of hay¬
ing, selling, vending and retailing goods
wan-s and inerehandi/.e.

Dusinwss. ty bo carried on under the name
of d'pAR \\. MOSELFY, ntthoSioreon
com r of Russell Street and Railroad
Aveuuo, in said Town. Partnership to>''$pnr
tinut* until [he i.-t. day of Novcnd>cr, 1S7Ö
FOAB \\\ Mt)SFLFY general pnrtner.

.Mrs. SARAI I F. TOlilN,Special partner.
Mrs. SAH All F. TOD IX, gpecinl partnsr,
hm» actually paid fl'Jftd tho CapitalStock
in Cash, $11.70,00.
' October 3Qth 1873.

JOAB W. MOSELEY,
SAT,AH F. TOFIX.

dec 1 6t

Sale Under Mortgage
By virtue of a Mortgage Executed bv

Winder Fields, to .J. O. Wannamakcr &Son, 1 will Hell on the Sixteenth (liith) dayof Dcccmhor lf>7"», at public outcry,to the
highest bidder for Cash, at the Chi Wanna-
ruuko place, One Ox, UnoSoiret Horse,Ono Cow and vCnl|V levied ou>a* the.pro-pertv of WhtteV Fi'olils .ifthc fui( b/ jj U'.AVaimain.-fl^r fc Son> \\lsi'f <)iu-T)x.' levied
on uk the property of Suda at the suit ofsaid plain)ills.

Dec. 1st. 1875.
L. II. WAXXAMAKRK.

dec I 2t Agt.
THF STATE OF SOUTH 0AR0L1NA.

OuANUKiiuHO QOUK't'Yi
Jlv Avo. U: Kxowr.Tox, KspothR, J. P.
Vvbi'ti-as, Abnuu F Edwards) ain't JoscjjIiA Edwards hath made suit to nie,'to grantthem Letters of Administration of the Es¬

tate nnd cllectscl 'fhonias D lud wards lateof said County deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish,nil and singular (he kindred and Creditorsof tho said Thomas 1) Edwards, dee'd, that

they be and appear, before me, fit the Courtof l'robftte, to beheld at Oraugoilucg, C. If.,
on Pccornher 21st next, after publicationhereof, 'ftt |1 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause/if any they have, why the said
Administration Rhould not be yrantcd.,fliven under my Hand, this 3d day of
December. Anno Domini 1 S7o.

AL'O. 15. KXOVVLTON,I L.S1 .lodge of Probate, OtC.
dec 4 187321

OnANOEBURo, S. C., Nov. 15,1975.
Pursuant to Section 26 of an Act io .Reduce. all.,Acte a^djPjute(pf Actsrelation to County Commissioners, their Powers' and Duties, into ono Actmid ro Amend the same, Approved April 13,1875, the following are theClaims, against the Count

Commissioners, showin
Claims, against the County of Orangcburg, audited by ihe rBoard^of CouatyCommissioners, showing the Expenditures and forjwlvaj jPujpo^es'fromveiriuer 1st, 1874, to November 1st, 1875, are hereby published.

SI
Fiit.Amount of{Dmfi& Issued by Present Boa al r.

n ' r' .

Nam ks. Kind of Fund.
jrAWoÜNT "1 %VL\
CltA.IMyED,,} fAl.I.

MÖi/Sfr
LOWED

C W Buttz.
E I Cain.

C W Butt/..
E I Cain....

«I W Moseley.,.....
Joel Larkins.
Elliott llöok & Ladder Co.
E 1 Cain.il.{,*.

Geo . Bollver...f...y.,y;yv..%Y;2s15 I Cain:.

E T Covington;...'.£.»
Elliott l'look & Ladder Co.
E I Cain.

W Bull/....
Jno. II Liviui ¦ston.

A Fischer

Geo. Williams.
Abrain Martin.
A Fischer.
Sally McMichiael.
\Y K Crook.

A C Dukes....
Geo. Bobvor...
W K Crook...
J P Mays.
W K Crook...

V W Fairer.
Sal Icy MrMichael.
.lohn A Hartzog.
BriggWaifii tfc Crook..
A Fischer.

it

Jacob Shtrart.'....
Andrew Pinekitcv.
F ay Fairey.*.jfiI T K Smoke....
S 11 Fe der" .
.1 I) SiubkeV.
James Adams'... ...

Ü BCulllr.

sail Pauliinir-..
Frank II Davis.
Jab. Kobii'ShU'.'

Israel ( :u bun.
dm». II Living
K Saspmtas

David Bull...
.M T Sihoko.

itOUJ

Court

CO Till;

Foor fund

Road and bridge

IH ¦¦¦¦

,280 00 rl r. 80,33106 9

94 90,,62 95
r rl&T7o>
' 2-roo"
\W>66-,.
120'40
1465

r49i05'
175tt5p..
132 W1
838 W!

;. 62 50 -'

91 66'

1J]

no. ^1.Livingsion... ....

A WSlliamsV.
W F Puu^er.............
HilLiipl Wright.
1' Kobcrsön'& Wright.'..
Alex Robinson.
T K Sasportas.
J W Phillip^.
Jim II Livingston....
B Johnson.

Billiard.Wright....ilearv SmithfS I'M Brown':.

"".I

J J Jamison.
J et G Sellers.'-..
Geo. Btdiver.-...:..).. J/Ü & O |l

for Walker, Evans
&. Coggswc11'..1. .

Jas. Van.Tassel.
Jno. II Livinj'ston.*v.«v*v**>t*ff>i
a u iÄwit^:.::::..v-..
Gco. Boliver.
V M Gray.......:.:.
Walker, Evans ifc Cogg.swell...':.I/lar tfc ©ibble^i;:^;/.^^.^^^
Jas. IV MaA-s.r.j:.......J.;.;..;J.:5.'.
P Doyle..-.j.,......;..V.
Wa Ik or, EvansO&tCoggswoil.-J W Mosel ey...
Gobi Boliver-...'.
Jno. Robinson.
J W Moseley.....
Jno. II Livingston.
\yall;or, E\'nns A OoggswleÜl:S..liarpiu-.Riggs.....
J P Mays.I
F B Johnson.

J G Duncan..'.
J II Fordbam.
Pharaoh Robinson.
P M General.
Miles BennoU.
Lewis Moss..i..

Kouert Cotton.
Win. IT Girardeau.
Isaac Whitcmorc....

A C Dukes.
J J W Joiner..........
E V DAnriclly:
H P Cooke.....i..v.
Jno. Wannamakcr.
J II Fordbam.........
A F Browning.........
David Gillauski...
Peter Brown.
II P Cookc.

montinccnt

.»rfC

A r

Trial Justice

» 1i;»M
«

\iU\

,122-30
'1'76' 40

: 172 00h
2.Ü0 00.nff4§ t0

¦ 5.46-.0^
531 00.
38 54"'

? 40 34
'8 10
10 00

36 08
46 09
51 04
30 25

159 00
122 84
15 00
79 75
70 31
18 00 .fi 47 oor

- 20 00
167 03
; 45 60
45 87
30100 )2:Ji 12
55 50
35 00

) UJlloO
44
15 00
68 08

13 40
05^00
25 00

.('o 00
77 70

150 00 ,
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